Hotel We d d i n g s
M CIVIL WEDDING

Skiathos

• Skiathos Palace Hotel • 4-Star • Koukounaries

M RENEWAL OF VOWS

The Skiathos Palace Hotel overlooks Koukounaries, the most beautiful
bay on the island and this truly panoramic location could be the setting for
the most special day of your life. Choose to marry on the sea view
terrace, by the poolside or at another charming venue within the hotel's
grounds and your photo album will be filled with excellent visual
memories. And as it’s your day, please feel free to ask us to organise any
special touches you may have in mind to make your wedding as
personalised as you wish it to be.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
The panoramic sea view terrace could be the location for a cocktail party
to toast bride and groom after the ceremony. And to make the most of
this spectacular setting, you may also choose to have your wedding
reception outdoors too. We'll discuss with you the various menus
available depending on your preferences, budget and the number of
guests attending your wedding.

When location truly matters!

Your Planet Wedding at Skiathos Palace
(No more than one wedding per day)
The wedding package, when the ceremony and wedding reception
take place on-site, includes the following benefits to bride & groom
during their wedding stay at the hotel
• Guaranteed room upgrade for bride & groom
• Wine, fruit & flowers in room on arrival
• Hire of the venue
• Decoration of bridal room for wedding night including rose petals on bed
• Breakfast in room after wedding night
• Complimentary dinner for bride & groom at White View Grill Restaurant during
stay at the hotel

The ‘top table’ at Mr & Mrs Collins’ wedding

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the venue
• Wedding certificate
Your reception can also take place on the panoramic terrace

Skiathos • Hotel We d d i n g s

Mr & Mrs Collins on their wedding day at Skiathos Palace

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk

• Princess Resort • 5-Star • Aghia Paraskevi

Skiathos
M CIVIL WEDDING

M RENEWAL OF VOWS

Hotel Weddings
M SAME-SEX SYMBOLIC CEREMONY

Princess Resort is a very stylish hotel in a prime waterfront setting in Aghia
Paraskevi, 10 minutes drive from Skiathos Town. This gorgeous venue invites
couple to marry on the white sandy beach (up to 50 guests) but, if you prefer,
the service could also take place in the garden. Great attention to detail
prevails at this top-class wedding venue and lots of special touches such as
fairy lights, flower decorations, etc., can be added to your package. No matter
whether you opt for a trendy boho-chic wedding or something a little more
classic, Princess Resort will hold cherished memories of your very special day.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions

Stylish beach wedding ceremony

Drinks and a wedding buffet with your guests under the beach gazebo
(up to 50 guests), at the beachside restaurant (when more than 50
guests) or just a cosy meal for two... it’s up to you to decide and we’ll give
you details of the various options to help you make up your mind to suit
any preference you may have.

Your Planet Wedding at Princess Resort
(No more than one wedding per day)
The wedding package, when the ceremony and wedding reception
take place on-site, includes the following benefits to bride & groom
during their wedding stay at the hotel

A very boho-chic setting for your wedding reception

• Room upgrade (subject to availability) for bride & groom
• Complimentary Half Board meal basis for bride & groom (excludes beverages)
• Hire of the venue for late afternoon ceremony including white wooden arch
with drapes and green foliage plus white covered chairs
• One-tier (2kg) wedding cake
• Sparkling wine & fruit covered in choclate in room on wedding night
• Breakfast in room with sparkling wine after wedding night
• Candlelit dinner on the beach for bride & groom
• One complimentary visit to hotel’s spa wet rooms (sauna & Turkish bath) and
20% discount on beauty treatments

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the venue
• Wedding certificate
Torches will add a magical touch to the set up

Mr & Mrs Denson on their wedding day

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk
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Hotel We d d i n g s
M CIVIL WEDDING

Skiathos

• Elivi Skiathos Hotel • 5-Star • Koukounaries

M RENEWAL OF VOWS

For those who fancy a 5-Star start to married life, Elivi Skiathos Hotel is
a splendid option that combines a seafront location with a high-end range
of services and accommodation.
• Elevate Bar: this stylish terrace offers magnificent views of Koukounaries
beach and will definitly ‘wow’ your guests during your ceremony.
• Banana Beach: a beautiful ‘feet-in-the-sand’ wedding ceremony can be
organised by the waterfront on Banana Beach.
As the hire of your chosen ceremony is for up to 2 hours, this gives you
a lovely opportunity to organise a cocktail party to mingle and enjoy a few
drinks with your guests.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
We’ll discuss the various choices for a cocktail party and your wedding
reception depending on your preferences and how many guests you have.
Choose the Ledra and The Swan Restaurant where the beautiful terrace
accommodates up to 40 persons and commands romantic views of the
Aegean.Or how about the Nest Greek Restaurant located by Banana Beach?
Of course, music, decorations, etc. can be added to your wedding package
to make it as individual as you wish it to be.

Stunning views of Koukounaries Beach from the Elevate Bar ceremony terrace

Your Planet Wedding at Elivi Skiathos Hotel
(No more than one wedding per day
The wedding package includes
• Sparkling wine, fruit & flowers in room on arrival
• Hire of your chosen venue (depending on number of guests) including
ceremony table with white table cloth and white chairs for your guests (chair
covers not available)
• Sparkling wine for bride & groom when cutting the cake
• Breakfast in room after wedding night
• Complimentary ‘couple massage’ at the on-site Elemis Spa

A lovely setting for a cocktail party

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the venue
• Wedding certificate
The Elevate Bar terrace accommodates up to 40 persons

Skiathos • Hotel We d d i n g s

Nest Greek Restaurant by Banana Beach

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk

